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PREFACE

TÏre work to be described' in this paper Ïias carrj'ed'

out at t1-e university of rianitoba du::ing r95l - L952"

Tt fonms a part of a research prograÌnle begun in 191+9

by Dr. R. ljf. Pringle'
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ÏNTRODUCTION

The construction of suitable counters for the d.etection

of eler¿entar;r partisl es and electromagnetic radia-tion has

beenu and is nets one of the prineipal tasks of the experi--

mental- nuclear physicist. The Geiger counter, proportional

counter and ti:e boron-trÍfluoride neutron counter have been

used extensively for many years for the detection of ctrarged

and. neutraL particles. I{ovrever, due to the extremely }ow

efficiency of the Geiger and proportional- eounters for the

d-etection of I-rays, the stand-ard- method for stu-dying su-ch

radiation has been to r.r.se a rnagne'bic ß -spectrorneter for
\

the anal-ysis of conversion eiectrons produced- by the

V-r"adiation, It v¡as not until the advent of -Lhe ssin'billa-

tion corrnter in 19[7rl that an efficient detectoz' of t -ra-
diation beca¡ne avaílable to ihe nuclear physicÍst. It

v¡ould not be an exaggeration to state that the scintill ation

coirnter has revolution.ized. co'trnter" ùechnology"

Ttre uses to v¡h.ich scintillatlon counters h.ave been put

maJr be divided into two distinct classes 3

they are used as detectors - both for particles

ancl electromagneiic radiation, and

the¡z have been su-ccessfully ønployed as proportion-

al d.evices for energy measuremenis"

T?re first elass of uses is expanding at such a rapid

raie that only throu-gh constant perusal- of current

1"

2.
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literature can ol1e ieope to keep in tou-ch';iih i,he latest

ap;¡lications of the scin'bil-Laiion cou-rtter. iÌef erence t,¡il1

be mad-e to a Íer,r such applica¡;-ìons in l-ater sections of

tiris work, In'bhe second class, v¡herq one is concernecl

with accu.rate ïneaslr.reraen-b of d -rar energies, ieclur.ical

d.evelopments, '.,rhÍch lead to improve¡ren-bs ir-n Sler:fornance,

al-so air,oear ìn curpent jou-rnals in J-a-rge quan-i;i'i,y' Since

i1:re r"esuJ_ts to be presented- in f oll or¡,¡ing sections tìrere

obtai-ned. by raeans of a tsclntj.lfa';j-on spectroraet,ert, ihis

aspect of scintilj-ai,ion corurter iech:rol-ogy lri11 be d.ealt

rryiih in sorne cl-eiai-l. ::lherever possible, hoinlever, ref erence

rril-l 'be nad.e to â.o¡r q""" of the counter as a detecto:: on-ly

th.at are of current interest.

The sÍrn;clesi t¡r;oe of scj-ntil--ì-atíon cou¡te::' ern;oloys a

so-'l-id or 1Í-c1uid scintillator, i,ihich is :,rlaced on 'bi:e u¡inclori.'¡

of a. photomulli,ipl-ie3 tu-j¡e. :ften subjec'ced. to Y -ra.ctiaii,on,

electrons are released in -bhe scintil]a'i;or r,vhich excite

centres of flu-or.esceilce in the cr"ysta-l lai;tice (for a solid),

and the scj-ntiliator erir.its rad-ia'¿ion tha-t is subsec¡uently

detecÌ,ed by the phoi;omultipl 1s3' A cathode fol-l-ower c'"rcli-it

transrnj-ts tl:e pulse froru, 'bhe ilhotoúluJ-tj-plier tuì:e to a Iinear

a¡rlplifie::. lt scaler, or oì,her suitable d-evice, recorils tl'le

ni-unberof iru-l ses cora-'ing fron the iu-ire. If i;he counier j-s

1;o be u-Sed aS a s.ceC-uroi:reter, a- d-iff eren'L:ial d-iscrirLinator,

of one or rnore channels, is tìnserted in -the circu.it between

the afljtrIifÍer and- tl:e recordi-ng clevice"
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The su:i.tability of å- scintj.l-l-ator d.epends la-rgely on

.L'r-he'cher oi' not the ra.d-i-a,-bion ii; enits li-es in l,he spec'Lral-

renge for wl:j-cl: .'rire photoi:rultiplie:: i.vas d-esi3ned' The

¡rosi coirrilon cr¡rs-b¿l scintil-lators in use are an'l,hracene,

.qt-ìllcene¡ sodir¡n ioc'ì-ide (i'laf (fl ) ) , a-nd 1i-.i;]-¡-i-ur¡l iodide

(LiI(Sn) ), i¡'¡hich has recenil¡r been fou:rd to be aJì oxce-ì'l ent

cletector of s1o'¡ neu-irons throu.gh the reaciion:

Li6 * ,r1 r';3 * g"lj- + a
liiany li-o"u-id- scintil-l-aiors a-r'e knovu-n rZ bu:V the :los-b success-

ful- oiae is a solution of ierphenyl (;o-ciiphenylb eÍLzen-e ) in

z¡,-lene. This lic1u-id- scintÍ-]-laior is r'¡idellr used i-n cosmí c

ray work e.s å- d-ei;ector br:-t j-s ap-oarently of l-ittle use in

s1r ectroinetry,

Socii-um ioclide l'.¡i'c1r. a l-',,; th¿.Iliu:lt i-mpurity is the raost

saiisfactor;r phosi:hor for Y -ray spectrosco.cy ancl since it
yras Ltsed. a-lritosi e;iclu-sivel-y in i;he v¿ork to be d-escrÍbecÌ in

fotlolving sections, i'U 1",¡i-l-1 be discu.ssed- in cleta-i1. lin-

fortu:rate1y, its hygroscopic nature nakes ha-ndling alulnru-arcl"

The crys'i;al-s h,ave to be stored in f-ight oil (preferaÌrly

inÍneral oil-) and i¡h.en in u-se on a photomuf-ì;iplier tu-be,

ti:ey inust be coveredL b;i t?rin alu:"linl,rn foil which acts as

a refl-ector and also ,orotects the crystal frorrr ihe atiaospltere"

:\ Tdaf cr.)rstal so prepared-, r:.su-ally rec¿uires inspection every

three or four d-ays, One recent clevelopment in the use of

reflectors for i'IaI crlrstal s is of particuJ-ar in'beresi"

The cr.;rstal is polished in a- dry atiaosphere and tl:en placed-
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on the photomr-r1'cipl-Í er v¡indor.¡ with a s-rna.Il- o"ua-n'bi-Ûy of

cl ear T/acultil grease fonä.i-ng tl':.e cr)rsta] -r,,¡iniloi,'¡ bond-, A

Ðlastic or g1a-ss cJrli-nder rvith open end-s is then cemented

oni,o ttre photocell " Thi s forms a container arourrd the

crystal inÌ,o wirich magnesÍu¡;t oxide poiider is poured urtiJ.

i;he cry-stel- is conirleÌ;ely coverecì. The open end of the

cylinder i.s nor¡,r covered in su-ch a l./ay thaÙ'Lhe interj-or

ìs aLr tight" Preliruina-r¡r d-ata indicates iha'c increases

of ftorn 3oil to 6o/ in'r,he height of 'bhe 1:u-lses from the

crysta.l can be realized, Furtkrer" v'¡ork is being ca-rried

oui at presen'b on this nei',r t¿oe of refl-eci;ing su-L:face"

Cylind-ers or cu-bes of NaI(Tf ) ranging frorn L/2 in"

to I ín. on the major d-imension have been used l'¡ith equal

success iir scintill-ation spectroscop-Jr" ft is felt, Ìtowever,

that loro¡ energy events (e.g. ,{-radiation) are bes'c stu-died'

b). means of sr.nall-er crystal-s, vrÍth a depth of a-bout

3 or l¡ mm, If the sou-rce to be invesiigated vras extremely

T/eak, a larger crystal v'ras Îound to be desirable becau-se

of the subseo.uent increase in the counting taLe. In '[,]re

near future, a c¡ilin6er of isal(Tl) L-l/z in. diara" x L-t/Z in'

r,"¡íI1 be used i;o stu"dy lotn¡-activii;y sou"?cosu

ij,hen a l-ray quantum penetraies the crystal, sevel'al

interactions are llossíble, d.epending on t1-e energy of i;he

incid-ent qu-antum. Since about BS|L of the v,ieight of a

NaI(T1) cr;rrstal Ís ciu-e to iodine, it is convenient to consider
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as a first approximati-on, inì;eractions bei;r'reen V-ra"y

quanta. and- the iociine consi-'"tu-ent only, In Fig, l, i;he

absorption coefficient Ís slr.o,"-rn plotted- against y-ray

energy for the ihree i-nteractions that can occur betvreen

radia-i;ion and ma'bter" Cl_ear'l ]r, the Com¡:ton and photo-

el-ec'bric effects are i;he ,oredorainant in'i;eraci;ions for

t-ra-¡' energies in ihe range coinnon -bo na'cural anci arl;i-

ficial rad-¡' oactÌ ve el-ements. Pair production becoriles

Í-mportant for energies greater than 2 Il'iev. If a b -qu,antum

interacts r¡ith an atom of iodine in ihe crystal latt:l-ce

tkrror-rgh th.e photoel ectric eff ect, ih.e trrÈrole energy of the

V-ray is u-ì-tirna.tely abso::l¡ed- b;i -bhe cr;r's-r,al' Tire low

energy X-rays produced af'ber an electron has been ejected

fro¡a an aioär, are easily a'l¡sorbed a-nd so con'ûribute -bo

the total excitaiion of the cr¡rstal. llence, the resul-t Ís

tire prod-uction of electrons in thc cr;rs¡"1 v¡ith 'bhe ful-]

energy of the incident Y -ray cluantum. The dist:rj-bution

of the pulses obtained froär the photomuJ.tilclier tube is

Gau-ssian, and. an exartination of ì;he pr-rlses rvìÌ;h a d-ifferen-
-bial d-iscrimj-nator gives * pttotoelectric peak on the pulse

heigir'c d.is'crj-bution curve. This peak r'¡jl-l have a character-

istic resolution o.efined a-s

widt x t oo
s4+vv

r¡¡hich cleirends al::rost excl usi ve1-v on the cr)-sial-photorrul-ti-

p-r-ier Combinatìon" A Y-z'ay can also intera-ct wittr the

crystel 'bhrough Cornpton scat';erÍng, fn this case, electrons
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are lib e'rated. '¡¡j-i;h a range of energi es approaching a

rl1axj-nuJr given by

tr = 'L:Y

I ! O'SltI ¡ 
,Ev

v,r?rere E, = t:ra¡r energy in iúev"

Ec = inaxirnum energy of Coärpton distri-bution in j,iev,

T.he sca'cbered c¿uanturn fro::: sr-r-ch an Ìnteraction can also ire

a]¡sorbed- tiri:ough a r"epe bition of the process, or it can

escape f::oit the crystal , A hÍgh energy t -ra¡r (E 
" 

) 2"0 itiev.

wilI procì.uce a pair line on iire pulse heigh'b d-istriirution

at; an energy of (E v - l-"02) lilev, This na¡r be follov¡ed by

tr,vo subsÍ-diar¡r peal<s co.rrrespondS-ng to -i,he a.dd:i-ti-onal cap-

-r,u-re of one oil two annihilation cluanta fi'on posi tron inter-

actíons i-n the crysta}" The second sul¡sidiary peak ln¿ou-ld

be equ-iv¿f6n.¡ to 'Lha'i; due to ihe photoelectric effect in

i''¡hich the entire energy of the higir energy Y-ray is

captured"

Anthracene crjrstal s have been show:e to be efficient

CLetecto::s fo.r neutrons and- f -nu=ticles. liieu'i;rons rvh.idr

inri:inge on anih.racene gÍve rise to recoil protons t'rhich

exc',-te tne aiotns of the crys'ba1 and give rise to light

-oulses. p -ltarbicles react r'¡itli the aioms of anfhracene
\

in ihe saJí.e fi.affrer as the aforenentíonecl recoil- irroions,

r'¡ibh the energy of the pulse d-epending on the energy of

the incident electron, Unfori;1,-rrately, the relationship

betvreen pulse size and. electron energy is noì; strictly
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lìnear for eleciron energies less i;han L25 L:ev. The Irer-

centage varj.aiion ìs sinaLl, h.owever, so that ihe d-Íffícul--

tÍ es l¡¡hlcir ari s e are not to o s erious , B-v u-s i ng arL

anthracene cr;¡-sial as ihe phosphor ìn a scintill-ation

si:ectromete::, one can analyze the energy C,istrj-bu-tion of

i;he electrons from a 
13 

-actíve source directly" Prel-iiainary

investigaiions of ß -spectra rvith such a nniÙ have been
I

camj-ed out and- vEj-ll be discir-ssed in a foll-owing seciion"

Fro¡-rr what Ìras alrea.c'Ly been said, iL is clear i;l:at

'i;he qr-rality of t?re irhotomul-tiplier bube d-etermines the

value of Ì;?:-e scinlilla,'t,j-on cou:rier as a V -ra;r silec';roneter.

Selected tu-bes of the iìoC.i\" t;rpe 5BL9 irave been used v¡ith

ccnsiclerable su-ccess b;i workers :ln the United ,States a:rd.

Canada, although. tl:e earlier ilodels li¿ere far from satis-

iactory" The resu-l-is bo lce clescril¡ed. in I a.-ber sec'bi ons

'"lere oi:taineðr. r',¡i'i;Ì:- tivo British ph.o'i;o.,rultipl-ier" tubes -

the E"i¿.I. 53l.l- (1" cathod-e) e.nd, the ii"li[.I. V{ 5055

(l-3/lf" cath.ode) . (llhe otder 3..C..:\' photornuJ-tipl-iers

c)3LL, LPZL anCL l-P2B - have nolr¡ been abandoned'by most

r',rorlcers") These tulces ha-ve gai-ns oÍ the ord-er of 106'

i'[ew 'bubes have been developed in both Britain e¡rCL the

linited. States t,rith ex'bra la-rge end- r'¡in.d.oT;ïSo íiorne of threm

(Liri"L 6260, anC iì"C.À. L.6L',6) have 1!- stages of arriplifica-

tion or irave a gain of al¡out 109" liÍth si-r-ch tubesr one
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can a:ne-l-yze the puJ-ses di-r'ecil;' r¡itnou-t eilployirlg a-rr

alnÐl ifj_er, T'tnforiu:taf el :r, these å,re noi, as J-et, general-ly

avail-able'bo .r:esearcb v¡o¡:ke::s" Sciirti-ll a¡ion sjtectroscopy

j:a-s ì:::ou-ght .i;o light ilta-nJ: hiCd-en d-efeðÍ;s in stand-ard pho.bo-

rtul.tipliers6 lhe reqr-:-ire¡rents of higher co11ectlon

efficiency, regularity of the photosensitive su"r"face,

greaier aäri:l ification, etc., Ïrave ::ai sed, net¡¡ iì-esign probl eil.s.

At the preseni 'ì;imer it appears t.ìeat many of these ¡rroblems

are nearing solutj-on, and it is to be hoped tl:.aì; the photo-

mul-.Lipl-iers soon io be rel-eased- for ciistríl:uiion will-

greatl-y red-uce the cii.fíiculiies e;cpe::-ì enced. -',-n srtec'brolretry,

'-L'Jre specific tecÌrnical deiaj-l-s of the u-se of the tubes

described above (:I,¡,'i.I. 5311, and E.lri"T" VJi 5055) v',iJ-l be

grl ven in J-a-ûel: s ections.

irre have seen that by a critj-cal analysis of the puJ-se

ireight dis'brj-bution ol¡tained 'r'¡ith a clifÍ.erential- d-iscrimina-tor,

one can ideni;ify the f eatu¡:es l',¡hich corresÐond to fhe three

j-nteractions of radiation wÍth a ldaI crystal outlined aifove"

Sinee the relationship betr¡reen 'Ì;ire pu-lse heigirt and, tkre

energy of 'b.i:e incicleni qr-rantun is a l-inear one, talring

into account tire staiisi;ical spread- of all sucn feaiures,

the energy of the incid-ent t --ray can 1¡e deteri'nìned directly

froia the shape of tlr.e pr-r-lse height disiribu-tion. The net

resi:J-t ís that one has a siltlple l-ra;t si:ectrometer l'¡hich

is extreinely- effic-ìent and. compact, ri;hile it is true 'bhe.l,

'che resoluiion of such Ð- d.evice d"epend-s on t}:.e energ¡r ef
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the incident qi-r-antu:n, and ihat j-t is, Ín genenal, very nuch

lloorer than 'bha-i; obta.ined lviÌ;h a € -""). s:¡ec¡rorneter", the

dete::¡ninaì;ion of ii-ray ancl V -ra¡- energies ranging froin

2 kev" 'uo Ç I'iev" has i:een slr-ccessfuJ-iy carri ed ou-i by workers

in the field. The io¡orth of ih.e instrurnen'b has been 'bhorougklly

proven in all respects"

For a furthez' discu-ssion of the ¡nore general aspects

of scÍntilla'bÍon cou:'r-bers and their applications, the reader

is ref erreCL to current papet"s rn¡hich atÌ;eiapt io revÍ erv the
r l, ( l,

ll¡h-ol e f iel d. of scintii I ati-on slreciroscopy. )tt-lt )tv
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IirTilOÐUCTIOlil

The resurlts io be descv'i'oed- i-n -Lhis section f orm a

lcart of an ex';ens j-ve researcir ,pro ject irow being car-nied-

out a-'L the Universii;y of ivianítoba. ,Since 'blr.e data ì;o be

presented irrere oi:tainecl, several moclifj-catj-ons in the

eqr,ripment and. technio,u-es .Jrave been carr¡led ou.t. These

ivill be ment-ìoned at aplrropriate lclaces in the dj-scr-r-ssion

to foll olv.

The siud.y of Y -ray spec-i;ra r,vj-th scintillation

specirorrete::s \¡,¡as s'r,arteil- early tn i. iL,grl and. si-nce that

iine, the ru,unÌ¡e:: of such Í.nves'l,igations J:as increased.

rapidly. liany nucl-ear d.ecay sehenes ¿rave been stu-died

a-nd several u:riqu-e problems have been sol-ved-' One such

i:roirlein is the stucly of I ow-ac'b:"Lvit-,I soi.r.rcese v'/nere lilany

gralils of the iaaterial ina¡r be u-sed iru-Ì; ti:e sou-rce strengtlr.

i-s only of the ord-er' Óf a few rrrilli-:nicrocurÌes (1 räicro-
I'

cuJíe = 3.7 x tO'l- ¿isintegrations per second)' In this

sectiony two irieces of research. wilI be described- in

d.etail, orle of v,¡hicl: is an exaa:.ple of low-actir¡ity i'';orkn
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TIIE ï,TÀTURÄL r\CTIVITY Otr L:iI{T}r-å]i¡üii

The theor¡7- of beta-decay, a-s ii is presen'bl-y acceirted-,

indÍca-tes ti:at of tl'ro nsighirouring isobars (nuclei rvith -r,he

safi.e äass numirer), the one of greaier. inass lvill be lurstabl_e

agai-nst beta-d.ecay to 'i;he othe.r " Since -i,he conc'l usì ons

lvÌ:ich fol-low from beia-deca-y theor;r have, in general, been

confj-r"nred icy ex.oeriment,'btre exj-stence of pairs or triplets
of isobars of neighicour:lng atorni-c nurnber Z2 can only be

exlolainecl by assr-r.::ning ihat i;here are naiural activities
presen'b in su-ch ano.'tal-ies, 'bu-t titat iheir extremely long

half-lives rral.le äe'bection d-iffícult" ilxalnples of sr-r.ch long-

lived act:'-vi''uies l.¡l'li-ch ]:ave been d-iscovered in the l-asi; fev,¡

)uee?s "."" lr[O (r.[ x tO9 years), irel87 (!- x lo12 ]rears)e

Lr/76 Q"L- x:-o1o years)e RbBT (6,3 x lofo y"n"=18 and

In115 ç6 t Z x rOlLl- yuars)9" .An activity nn ïnfl 3 of tÌ:e

i.sobaric pair (ca}l3, rnll3) has been sr..rggesi"d-,10 until-

recently 'bhere i¡¡ere tin¡o seis of isobari-c t::i.plets
(na138, la138, cel38) and (r50, v5o, c"5o)" The natural

activity of Lal3B 1ïas first reporbed- by tÌ:-is laboratory
. r^/^ 11in 1Ç!0.*- At ihat iirûe, the actÍviiy vras attributed to

the -rí-captu-r'e processe resuJiing in -r,Ìre .formation of g*138,

with the er¿iss'ìon of a l-.0! ltev " Y -ray" These prel irninary

::esuLlts have nor',¡ T:een exte:rcted and 'i;ire d-ecay scheme clari-

fied,12
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DjISCRïi-'Tl-Olri O-Lr TItrl i:iP,;'At3:\TUS

The sc:lnti'llai;ion cle'bector nsed for. lor'¡ ac'i;i_vity ,gork

consisted of an E.i,_. T " 53ll_ photoinul_i;iplier i;ube rûorrj.r.tecl

on an a] u:lr.in-u¡n chassis e:rd su-r::ou-nded- b)r " i_ight-tight
rneÌ,al can-rrister Ii Tras a I i-n" d-i am" i:ÏroËo"sensitiVe

semi-tralLsilarent cathocìe f oll or'¡ed ]¡y ten dynodes. The

'"'¡irìnE of ti:e tube rva-s conventiona.l and- erairlo;red 10 rnegolua

resi stances betrieen ad.jacent d.ynocles. The gain of such a

tu-be varÍes as tire seventh poi',rer of the volÌ;age across it,
hence a hÍghly sta'ld-ized- si-r.¡pl¡r of higþ voltage rdas reciu_ired-.

Th.e ;oorver su-pply u-sed r¡¡as nanu-iac'l;u-red for ihe A"E.il.";l.

T{arwel--l .project, ling" (tJ:re l-007, i{c" 3)" The actu"a-l- voltage

aci"oss fhe tuire rras conirolled. by a precÍ,sion resi startce

netro¡or:k p]-aced acros s the 22C0 r¡olt sr-rpply. TLie outpu-t

voJ-tage fron iÌre sup1rl;r',7¿s accurate to 11:a:rt in 2000 for

an inlru-t vottage flu-ctua'bion of LOii, One cf i;Ìre rnod¡l-fíca-

iíons ref erred to earlier consis'bec1 of placing 20 negoh.in

resistors betr'¡een Ì;]re fÍrst Li¡ro d-;'noc1es, i,hereb¡,- securing a

I a.rger vol'rage drop across the firsi ilo stages" It rras

feli ihai 'bhe resolution of the ti-rbe could be iruproved-

si-ight-1.¡r by sucÌ: a change. The imlcrove¡ren'b was f olurd fo be

small, bLlb nevei:iÌrel es s , cj- es ì rabl e " ,li'¿h th.e ea::l- i e:r

resistance netivork, tirere vras ajlirï'oxima,i;e1y a 90 vol-t drop

ac.ross each sia.ge, resu-l-bing in an arnpl ificatíon of abou-t

1Oo. .{ s'i;and.ard- ca'uil,ocie follouer ci-rclri.t -!',¡a-s u,sed- to feed.

tne .¡ruJ-ses fro;l the tu-be to an ænnlifi e.r,
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;. )/\ in" c-.,tincr.rica,l iilal (T1) c::¡rs'i,¿11 v¡as ::aou:r'beC-

on the end r,,¡incioir of the -Enl'l.f" -tu.1:e (See Fig" 2)" The

c1')rsta-l ,sas highly itol ished and- I iberally coaied r'¡ith

¡rineral oil io p.::evenì, d-e'i;e-ri ora-'bion. i\ bhin alluninurrr

foil covered- all l;l:e gu.rfaces bu'i, that placed aga-ins'b i;he
L

wind-ow of the 'bube" Suci: a crlrs'cal ce-n produ-ce ai¡Òu-t l- x 10+

phoions of lighì; in 'che neighbourþoocl of l¡O0O .LLrgstroros b¡r

absorì:ing a l iJev' erectron released from the c3¡r5'5¿1 ]-atì;¡'ce'

Since bh,e photorou,l-ti-pl ier is ve.i:;r sensiiive io radiaii-on in

this ra-ngee a-ncl the cr;rstal- J::.a-s Ët l-ov¡ self-a-bsorption at

!-ooo i\ngsiroms, a su-Ìlsta-n'bia-1 pr-r1se can be deljvereci b¡i

'che tube for su-cir a- iir:1"-,í1a-r-;i event in the cr¡rstal"

The pulses 'fi:o¡it 'r;he counter are fed in'bo a fjnear

theSr ¿1's anerl-;rzecì by' ireans

(},;u-rirh¡' iìadio Lid-", trngû

3)" Thj-s anaLYzer }:a-s four

eLrLa.l -J ze iruls es si:read over

¡¡cli s , Th e rnaxiirlru:r al l or:rabl e

I osses¡ is 2C00 counts iler

egpli.f i-er (Atorlic l.rlstru¡rent Co . l,i near fui:;olif ier 2OI¡-C ) '
After suii;abl-e a::nplificat:ion t

of a ?uJ-se :\äti:1i'cu-d-e Ànal-yzer

T¡ire lCJI¡r\, ifo " 3) ( see FÍ-g "

J-/l-vo:_t cTra.nnels, ancì it can

a rrol-ta-ge ra-nge fron $ to 35

cor-rnti-ng ra.-be, rr¡ithout und-u-e

irí nu-i; e p er clr.arurel "

The pulses fron i,he a:n.pl-ifier lre?e al-s:o arn-Lyzed by

Ítea-ns of a cathode ray oscj-llograph ('ileL'l'bronix 0scillograph 5ff¡)

ancl a caÍ1era (f /'4-"! lens)" Ä iiglit-:i;ighi; meial cone uas

f asiened- oyer the os c:l-11ogro-ph screen, v,¡ii;h the callera lens

placeCL at the o'Lher enci" The pr-rlses 1¡rere displayed- on t}.e
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oscil-togralrh screerl a-nd- photograi:hed- over a sui'i,aþle i-engtir

of time. since tl:,e height of a pulse orr -r,he sereen is

pt,oportiona'l io l,he energy of ihe pr:ir'rary evont in the

crystal, an analysis of ihe puJses on a nega'bìve can l-ead-

to the o-eter,:rination of the energies of Y-ra¡t5 Ì-neic'e¡r-i;

on the c3;rstal. The f:il-rn u-secl for' ''cj:is photcgraphic anal]¡sis

l,¡as Koclak Contrast i'rocess Ortir-o.

îIXPERIIIEIIT¡\L RHSI]LTS

The soÐ-rce lr-sed rtas 39 gra-rts of higlr-l¡' ,onrified Lantha-

nuin oicìd"e (La203) (not emiched- i" -l'a138)' fi s¡a's placed' in

a contaj-ner desi'-gned 'to fìit snugly o\ÍeÏ' the crysì;al-. The

cannisteï was sealecl ancl the cou:rter pla,cecl in a 3 it]. l-ea'd"

rcastlet simil-a¡ to t.he -bype iilu-straied in Fig" I¡" The

pulse height cÌistrj-bution oirtaineil- irith L?re pulse analyser

is shown in Fig. 5" Fea-'br.r-res li, B and- D were identified- as

ttre pho'boelec't ri..c peaks du-e io tiree b -rays of energies

fi5 ! 1! trcev" (A), BO7 t 15 kevu (B) and- 1-390 t 30 kev' (D)'

The 363 trrev* ¡, -ray of 1131 e.ncl, t1':.e 11?O lievo a-nd" 1330 kev'

| -ra-ys of Co6O rrel'e u-secl Ì,o ca-librate the enerÉly scale"

Feature c r¡,¡as iden'r;:ified. a-s the-maximu¡r of a Üompton d'istri-

-bution arising fro::n the high energy Y-ra-y" This rilaxircu¡r

is beli-eved. to correspond. 'bo that obtained in the earliæ

investigation ¡ienti oned previou'sly"

The pr-rlse heigh'b d-istribu-tion was verified by stu-dying

the pr,rlses as dislola-yed on the osciJ-lograph screen" Fig" 6
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sl:ows ihe resril-t of a 40 hot.r exi)oslire a,t, î/:_.i" The
featrr-::es nenti-oned aJrove r?ere easÍ-ry ideni;ifiecl- i' the
photogra;cl: a-nd- eneïìgy cle'berminations rnacìe. The va.ru_es
quoì;ec1 Ín the l:reeecljng paragra,ph ar"e, -in rearitJ¡¡ irleans
of val,es obtaÍned- froi¡r. these i,,n¡o ctÍstinc-b anar)¡ses. (The
halo a-piearr"-ng in th.e .oho'bograph is aI-l llrlavoÍclable conse_
queiLce of long ex2osi-r-res. The fil a¡reni of the caihod.e
ralr ¿,r¡" en:rts light in üre r"ecr pari of the spectrr¡¡r ancl
gives rise-to su_cl: ef-iects. ,.Ì;r.clacing the 1;uJses at a
sniiable position on the oscii-r-ogra1:h screen, obr_iteration
of 'bhe speetnr¡r can be avoid.ecl. )

À further study of the source t.¡as

pT'ojlosed T{-caO-tu.re jlroeess of the first
nacle to verify the

investi €jati on. .4.

thin windorv Geigen coi-rrrter (t mg/cm?) rvas placed. over a thÍn
sam¡rle of La203: the entÍre unit ì:eing enclosed by J r.ïLn of
l-ead, and- th'e soLlrce l?as sr,riiably stucriecl. Jt ¡,i¡as concl-ucLecl
-bha-t 'b.-e number of er-ectrons or positrons qì:.iited. per grqn
of nat'ral lantha-nul,* having energies greater than lCIo kev,
io¡as less tha' o,z/sec* The var:i-ation of the sensitivity
of the 'd-etector l-vith y -ray ei,.ergy l,,¡as rmo,,.¿rr i,¡iih srffj cient
accur:e-cy to be abre to esii.i:rrate tire :eelative iniensi.ties of
feaii-æes )o B and A as 1"0 : 0.6l: 0"30" From t1rêse data,
anil obse'vaiions on a wejghed sa::r;:re or i/þo (specific
activity of 3"3 l-rays 1ær

that natural lanthanurn gave

The specÍff-c activity of the
disintegratíons per sec" per

gft. Þer sec)r13 ii sras estj_i:iated

0.6 Y-quanta per. sec. per grau"

sa:nple Tïas forrnd to be O)rs
gral?t of natural I an,chanrun.
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T}.e exisience of 'ohe BO7 tev. level- itt n*138, and the direct
tnansition to it by the K-capture process rrvas su,ggested by
a consid.enatlon of the intensities quoied on q"15 and the
relative intensities of th.e features in Iìig. 6"
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The relative in'bensiti-es of the three featl:-res as ezJribited

on the photographic pla-ie, coupled. ,i¿ith 'bhe la-ck of evi-dence

for emf i;ted- particl-es, 1ed to ihe proposed cleca¡r scheme of

Fig. 7 " The two al te¡.naiive ¡nod-es of d.ecay fol-l-ol''¡ fro:l tl:e

iniense I ine in 'bhe pho''cogra.ilh -irÌricJe corresponds to feature B.

Ib -.',¡as recognized., hoi'iever, tlrat fu-.r:i;her eViiience ätust be

sought in orcler to sirengi,hen the argurtlerlt for Ì;he i{-capture

process.

ï,,hen a nucl eu-s captures an orb:l-tal electron to for:ir a

prod.r:.ct nucleus, th-e coï'responding atoro tlia'b is f orried is

laclling one of j-ts innerinosi el-ec-brons" In iire re-orìenta'bion

of ttre electronic sys';eiii, th-e cÏ.la.racteristic )i-ra¡rs. of the

proclr-r-cb atom i,,¡il] be e¡ri-tted.. iji-r,h tl:.is ilrocess in r:rind.,

it ,,,¡es cLecidecl to loolc for the )i-radiation fron 3a138. To

-r,.nis encl, the lotr energy ra-d.iations of tìaD anA t131 r'¡Jere

e,=caïined wi'i;h the Salile sirectroriteter' The V 'tay spectnm

of RaD is shoi"m in,'ì'ig" B. The resolution of the line,

r'¡.ìriclr is associated with.the 116 kev' Y-Tay of RaD, lras

esiìrrated as 37',4. The low energy radia.bion associated

wi'bh ihe äeca;r ef 1131 Ís s.hoiTn in Fig' Ç' The f:l-rst peatrr

is d-u-e to the Ii X-radiation of Xe131, 
"'rìrich 

is ì'he product

for¡tecl by the beta-deca-¡r of 1131' Tire phoÌ;oelectric peak

at B0 kev" is di-re to a r¡uell.'lcao-,-'rn ð-ra¡' froro f131"15

In Fig. 10, a photograirhic a_nalysis of th.ese featu-res is

Sho,,r-n. The 2Ç kev, X-ray can be seen at the boi;tor¿ of the

photograph, folloi¡¡ed. by .bhe íJO tr;ev " Y -ray, anc'l the 1ó!- l{ev"
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E -ray r,ririch rltrrs

at -r,he top of the

-1 7-+l

i.nto the trace of ihe bl ocking ;oulses

sjl ec irr:Jrr."

FÍ9.10

Using 'btrese iirree l:rotirinen'u feaiu-res 'r,o cafibrate the

ener8)¡ scale, the X-ray region arourrd. 30 kev. lïas examined,'

ïn Fig. 11 the ïí J(-ray peak associated. l,rith Bal3B ìs shov¡tL'

The energy of th.e X-ray vra-s fourrd. to b e 32 t 1 kev-. in better

agree:rÊeïÌt v,rith 'bhe barium K X-ray (31.[ lcev. ), than -ì,]rat du-e

to c eri um (33.7 lrev, ) .

, Fron the c1aÌ;a collected, it was possible Ì;o est-ii-nate

'i;he half-lj.fe for the activity of t,a138n :ls lneniioned aìrove,

'che speci-fic aetivit-rr ilras fou:rd 'bo be O,$ disintegrations

pelì second. per graln of natural la-nthanltm" Using ihe knolrn

abundance of La138, (0,08g:á), aniì- tire welt -kno.,¡,ryr relation-
ship betrveen s,oecific actívity and hal-f-}if ur.L6 Lal3B ,,o*s

fou:rd to have a half-life of 2*O x 1011 Jrears, a resuf-i tha-t
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lïas found- to be Ín excellent egreeiïleni; i.ri1;ir the earlier

vaLue (see referenee 11").

The evidence presented. above seoï:1s 'i:o be co:qple-be 1n

all respects, yieldrlng as it does a deca;r seir.eme thaL Ís

coiLsisten'b l¡ith all- -i;]re experinen-i,al data-. The observations

themselrres rei:resent a raiher uniclue resuf-t in V-ray

spec'broscoþI¡ for the strengÌ;h of the lanthanu:n source $ras

esiilnated -bo be only 0.5 inil-1i--rnicrocuries in spite of iis

bui-k' In all loru acì;i r¡itf rrortr{r t}re stabil-ity of the

ecluipmen'b usect is the faetor "¡htcl:. ultir:ratel1,- detenmines

the success of tire undertaking. A sea.l"ch for Y-rad.ia"'bion

frorn Tn115 rvill- ire undertaken Íir the near fu-ture, using

i:ui:roveci shield-ing and a large (t{r/Z fn, di am. x l-L/z in' )

lfaï(T1) crystal in 'bhe spectrometer .

Before leaving the subjeci, of la138, it vrill be

a.ppropriate 'bo nention at this poÍ.nt some interesting lov'r

energJr stud.ies that arose as a collseqtr-ence of the search

for the bari-um X-ra¡r menti-oned- a"oove.

RaD has long been lc:or:¡n to have a V-ray of veny lour

energy ([6 t<ev)" Tn order to get infortration on t]:e

resolution of the specircmeter at very lelr¡ energies, it

iras d.ecid-ed to stu-cty RaÐ in soille detail. In Fig. LZt the

shape of the RaD speetrrrm is shov'rn unden different conclitìons'

Fig. 12a shows the i:rrJ-se heighi o.istribution obtained- ivhen

'bhere is no absorbing rnaierial (except the thin ah¡:linum

foil on the crystal) betvreen the sou-rce and the crysì;a1.f
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The s1:ecirun Í-s r.eally a (Ç + r¡ speciru:i and- the I¡-6 kev.

peatrr is not 'coo prominent. .ts thin alu;einus;t foil Ís

placed- bet-i',,¡een the Sollsce enfl ihe crystal, and- tne dis-

tributi-on re-exa¡lì ned¡ pl'Oïlolr:reed- ch,a"rrges occl;-r" The I ow

energy p -_oa::.bicles (4,r.. * fA kev, ) are gadu-aily ajrsorired-
\

an¿ ti':.e ¡z -ray spectrru* i s c1-earl;r e,xh.ibiiec-1" fhe I¡6 kev'

pealr beeoraes proininen'c and s}-¡¡letric irr sha-pe" The l-oil¡

energy loeak is due io the L X-r'ay ot si210 (- r3.5 kev')'

The cu-rvos ì11i-i.si,rate h.o.¡ vital it is ¡.','-i:en working v¡iih a

counter thal, is e:çtrernely sensitÍve to low energy 1:artic'l es

r ì .----.--^-L^ ^,^-- ."- "'^É+/and racilaIlons, to el-r"rnina-be any U:rr'Tani;ed racU-ationS b¡r

proper absorirtÍ-on ìn foÍ-1s.

Fig. 13 is another ¡rulse height ilisiri.bu.tion of the

X-radiation from llaÐ' As indicateCL Ín the diagra-m, the

¡rhotoinultil:lier voliage ïras raised- b;i 60 volts in orcler

to facilitate a closer stucly of thre ,Ï-ra-;r at lJ liev' It

ty'as foru:d tha-t the noise level of tire tube startecl- to

become -l;ror,r"rrlesOi:re at from 2 - $ }teV., SO tha'b tire range

of u-se of this particu-lar s"aec'broineier r,vas liäritecl to

ener.gies of 5 ke.,". and- grea'bor. Du,e to i;iro e:ctreiael¡i poor

resolu-'bÌon of the spectroneter at !-6 }ievo (-I1-0;l): early

phoiographs of ioi,u ene-r'gy slrec'cra left üruch i;o 'oe clesired"

jis an i11t-r-s-i;rai:ion, ¡l:e l-ra;r- s"oeeì,rum of IlaD is sl:'o-''n in

Fig" 1L¡a. The crystal u-sed- for this phoi;ograph ''vas coated'

i¡ritr oil and covered- rr¡j-th a1t-uirj.nt-u:r foil' fn l:-ig. il¡b, tire
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13 kev. 31210 x-ray onry is shonrn." ïÏp until recenbly,
these photographs r¡ere the best that could be expected
in thís lolr energy pegie11, Shortl¡r before the time of
wniting, the same crlrstaL rüas mor-lltted on the E"i{"I. Slll
tu-be, using the tech-nique outti¡1s¿ briefly in'the intno-
duction. This consisted. of using magnesitm oxide povrder

as a difÍuse reflector for t1-e crystal. In Fig. l-5, a
photograph of the [ó kev. y -ray of RaD i-s s]rown, utilizing
this improverrent in technÍque. A detailed study of this
inethod Ìras recently been undertaken at this labofatory
(see Roulston phD" Thesi-s rg5z, unj.versity of I'danitoba).
ït is hoped that wherever- possible, future work to be

d-one at this laboratory rrvirl be car"ri-ed out with this ïr.eïv

modification in iechnique.

Even at tkrese energies, the rerationsirip between
pulse height and. energy of the prirnary event in the crystal
is still- a linear one. The stud¡r of 1o,,"¡ energy radÍation
has been advanced to trre point vchere z kev. x-radiation
has been analyzed without tube noise a.ffeeting the resuIt".17
Frorn these results, one can see the wid.e range of energies
open to study i'¡ith the scintillation counter. The prorÐoïr_

tionality of the device ha-s been found to hord from the 1ow

energy X-ray ::eglon to Y-ray energies of severaL T,{ev,

Evidence for the ,oropor"ùionality at high energies.r¡¡iLì be
presented in a later seetion.

Another r"esult of i-nterest -r.,¡as secured by placing the
RaD source over the lanthanum source used. Ín the Iow activity
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:ïorl.i previou-s1)t d-escriltecl-" fn ì;his .,¡a-Jrr ii i¡as fou:rd

possiirl e io e:rciie the Ii il-r'adi¡-abion of I an.;iranLr:\"1 (32"1¡ }cev, ),
-/_iì,_',_8, 16 sh-oi'¡s the ltuJ-se heigì:t c]-is-bi'-i_i¡ui;ion of '¿i:e e:.icj-ted

ra-d,iati'on, 1-he res-ic-iue of tire 116 líev, ù' -ra¿t frortt the RaD

j-s si;il -'l- ci-eari;r visib-l-e. !]he possibi-l-ii¡i s¡ tr-sing ihis
'beclr-iriqu-e for tire id"entÍfical,ion of u-nlirto'¡¡n suJls'';ances :is

evrl-de:ni" B¡r excita'b:lon oí, and meast¡:'ernent of t.ìre energlr of

ihe ch.a-racte:':is'¡Íc,t-rad.ia'bion of an urrjm.o'i,ntsaltp1e, one

could- at least sbate io ,¡¡i-i,h.in 'bwo or tirree el-eroents, i',rirat

'bire rre.in cons'i;ituen'b of t-l:e sarrllle ffas' At best, ihe neihocL

could onl-;. þ6 cons-id.erecl as a firs'b apirro)i¡tatìonr to be

foll-oi,¡ed ì:¡t 5r-i-1ttt tu che::nical llroceo-ures r,'here th-ese are

possilcle"

',.te shall- r'r.or'¡ írroceed. to cliscu-ss 1;he Y-ra¡r spectru-rÎ

of ltolon:"-urir (3af') a-s dete;.iir-ìned by sclntj-llation spectroine'ber.
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TÏTE GAJ,{JI,IÁ RAY S.,.I,ECTR¡ÚIT OF POLO]ITIUII'I

Beca.use of its mernbership in th.e rad.iun farnily, the

activÍty of poloniuin 210 Ïras been the subject of nunrerous

investigations, ft is knov,m to decay by & -particle
emission to stable Po2o6" Tn 1930, BotheIB shol¡rod. that
Y-rad.iation accompanied. the decay of poloniran, aJ.though fur-
ther details concernÍng this X -radiation were not forthcoming

until t9Lç1. At that tÍme DeBenedetti and. Kernerrl9 using

an absorption techniqu-e, reported the existence of a single

X -ray of energy B0O kev. Seigbahn a:rd SlatÍ"20 also measured

the energy of this Y-ray and foi:nd it io have an energy of
"173 kev. They al-so showed that there lrere no other Y-rays

v,¡ith ene::gies exceeding 150 kev" This revived- interest in
polonir.im was brouglrt about by soine spurlous results cou.-

cerning t}. e o( -particle spectrum which vùere neported in
f946 by Chang"2l TLre Y-yay s,oectnm nias re-investigated in
191+S by Zajac, Broda and Featlter r22 who conf i-rrred. the high

eTLergy Y-ra5, and presented evidence for a soft coinponent

at B[ t l¡ tcev, Ilorvever, a recent investigationz3 by a
group of wor.kers at Oxford. indicated ihat this lovø energy

component was probably not nuclear in origin, but in reality,

was onJ.y the K X-radiation from Lead exci.ted by the internal
conversion of the high energy Y-ray. 0n the other Ïrand.,

earl-Íer experiments performed in this laboratoryù, v¡iih a

scintiL]ation spectrometer had given evidence of f -rays
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ì ô^ r- ¡ 2qand- ö2 I 1 }íer.¡. Fìeceni \,,¡ol'k by :ilbu-::ge.r: ano þ-rr eôLa-nÕ,er''

conf j-r?ïrs the neu vâ-lïLe of the higb energlr conponent "

In spi'[e of -bhe nu¡rerous investigations of ihe

i:oloniulr õ -ra;¡ s:,rectrLr:rt, the existing cÌiscrepancies

sugp,esì;ed that fu-rtlner siu-cì;¡r ç¿s rlecesserlr. Ïn. vie,."r of

the resu-lts oÌ¡tainecl in the ear'i -y inve-stigati-on carrji-ecì.

out a-i this laborator¡r, it r'¡as d-ecided ihat a col'j1i)l-e-{,e

re-exarirination of the orobl-e¡n s]:oul-d- be i-rnd-ertalcen"
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.,IäPEi.ILi¡liü:1,{L P¡ì0 CllDUlìE Ai\ D R¡SLILTS

Tire scinti-lla.tion spectrorireter nsed_ consisted- of an

E.loÍ.J. V:i 5055 photor:l,rJti1;lier tu-be (L-3/\- in. ciia-rn. cath-od-e)

and a l- in" cube of t{aI(1'I) crJrsial-, The crystal lras hig}rly
polished-, liberal-ì-;¡ coated. r.,,¡ith rnineral oi], and- covered

l'¡Íiir thi-n alurninr-r¡r foil. The electronic eouipment ii¡as ihe

sâme as th.at d-escrìbecL in the preceding section, tf 3 in.
lead- castl e 1¡ia-s usecl to red-uce ihe background coun-bing rate.

The source oÍ l3B-day,polonium l'/as obtained- frorn the

xldo::ado L{ining and ir.efining (r9!-L¡-) Li;d,, a.ncl- consisted. of
I "--.It r¿i'l l-j-cl-i-ri es of t:ol onÌrurr nitra-'be crystals. A jlre'l iminary

ìnves'biga-iion of the source lyas carri ed ou-i to determine

.¡¡heth.er or noi railioac'bive Íltrpuriti-es ,,rrere ,oresent. The

restü-ts shovrrn in Flg. 17 indicaied- ihat thre ;roloniu:r sou-rce

contai-ned- a large quantiÌ;y of ZZ-year iìaD" T}- e 1o'r,"¡ enerpjy

reg-ìsn shor,,rr in Fig. 17a rtras stu.o.ied ancl'bhen the iìaD

specbrrr-::r ¡¡as ncr:lalized to i,he safle cou;rtirrg rates and

fitted over the ¡:olonium si:ecirlr::r, The difference betv'¡een

the 'rr1,ro distri-butions is quite evicient" It r'',¡as decicted io

atteia.oì; a cheleical- separa-iion of tne poioniu¡r íror-ii ih.e B.aD

1:r.esent in the source.

The CÌremistr¡r Deltarti:rent

cari'ied out tl:e separa.t-ion, A

fol I ot,¡s " The polonium ni.trate

of ii:.e LTniversi-b¡r of ,],ÍanÍtoba
b::ief outl-j-ne of the procedure

crystals r?ere dissolrreci- in

then iaken off by pÍpettec]-ilu-te I{2S0¡, " The liqu-id r"¡as
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a.:ßd. irea-ted, j-rr a cen'r,rifuge. :Lf i;ei' l:eltova-1, f ron the

centrìfu-ger a -i;race ahlourl-b of ,iact r (0.1 lr) '¡as ad-cl-ed. toI

ihe liqu-id- i;o bring dor¡zr sn;¡ rad_ir:;:i present as a-,ol.eci.'rÍ-

ta-te' cnce agaÍ-n the li-cr,uid- rras tâken off ancÌ .b¡'eaùecL in
the çsnivifu-ge, The :'enaining solu_iion eontaj-ned pol on:ì.u:n

only, in the form of a sutphate, Tt i,yas Þt a_ceä in a su-it-
abl ç glass container and. i:eca¡re ihe so'r:-::ee for subsequent

investiga-tÍons, The to-bal_ volu¡re o.f tire source lTas abou_t

2 
"rn3 ' Tir.e loi¡ eïlergy region of the poloni u:n s"o eeirr-r;i1 i,¡¿s

re-exa:ili-ned after the separa'bion had. 'oeen caruiecì ou-t, The

resr:-lting d.is'br:i-'butioir. is shor.,rrr in irig. 17b. t'.he el:l.inina-

tion of most of the R.ai) contari.inant i s eviilent fz,ol¡ a

coiaparison of the iuo graphs.

, The high energ]i sec'bion of 'bhe ¡;cloniu¡L spectru:ir rras

ti:en stu-diecì using the pul se ar,çlitud-e analyzer. The ;orrJse

height distrj-butj.on -Ìs siror,vn in Fig" 18. A ;ooloniurn beï'yl-
lii;¡n source 'r¡hicl: conta:ined- a radj-ulr Ímpu-rity tuas u-sed. to

calibrate ihe energy axis. 'rhis source hac hac- a-n ini'bial-
strength of 2 nill-icuries sorfle 2I¡ inonths j:efor.e. since that
ti-me, the poloniu¡a content had decreased- rrntil onl¡r a resÌdue

v¡as no\,v Ðresent. The ,oealc corresponcì-Íng to tho high energy

V-ra;r of pol-oniurn can be seen even in-bhe radiu¡r itistri-bu-tion

of Fig, 18" Tt coinciäes in pos:l-tion rgitir the feature ob-

tained with the neryer .¡:oloniu::t sol-lrce discussecj. above.

Three prorainen'b features of ihe radium spectru::r due to 'bhe

impurit¡r were identified-" The values given io these
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I -rays ï¡ere taken from a ::ecent paper by tork'26 The

energy of t6e polonium Y -ray was for,¡nd to be B0l¡ teev'

on the basis of these radium features. The energy i¡ras

also d.eternined by the photo8raphie technio,ue described

earlier, Itr Fig. ;-9, photograPhs of ttre polonium, thorium

and rad.ium spectra- are Erlven' fn Fig' 19a, the polonium

highenergyl-rayisshown:meph.otognapha}soindlcates

tlre lack of any other Í -rad.iation above 20Û kev", a result

in good. ag eement with the conelusions of ,sefgbahn' Fig'l9b

sho-,,r¡s the spect:rum of thorium, The most prominent featune

is a line d-ue io a tr-ray of lt6a k"u'?T Another line at

1.60 1[ev. j.s also clearly visiblê. The radium spectrum is

presented in Fig. !9c; The very intense line is d"ue to the

r¡vell-trcoovl'a 609 kev. à/ -ray" By using the energies of tLrese

three featu::es, it vras possibte to estimate the energy of

the tlne 1n tl-e polonir.ra spectri:rn. It was found- to þe

lÇB k-ev" Trr vlerrv of the slight difference between this

value and tTrat found. from 'bhe pulse height d-istribution,

it was d-ecid-ed to take â mean value of BOf È l¡ kev. as the

energy of the Y -radiation from ;oolonium' The result d'is-

agrees with the work of ,seigbahn and sl-atis bu'b is j-n

exeellent agreement i.vith the resul-ts of Albr:rger and'

Fniedland-er lvho found' th-e eneÏ'gy to be BOO t 6 kev"

The lolr¡ energy rad.iaiion frorr pol-onium was stud'iec' using

the saÏle spectrorneier, care in¡as taken to have the ;oolonium
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source, and the eal-ibration souree (in ihis easee f13f ) in
qompletel¡r id,entieal- geometnies, ffie 1131 solrl?ee oecu-¡fed a

volu:ne comparable to that of the poloniu.nr" T'is strength lvas

estimated. to be a f evr microeuries. T}-e eontai-ner u-sed to hold

it had about the sane wall thickness as that for the polonium,

The B0 kev. Y -ray from Tl3tr ïrras examined ruith the puJ-se

a.nplii;ude analyser. The polonium low energy feature was thren

studied, followed by a repetition of the lf31 curve. The

polonium cu.rve was norma].ized. to t}-e salïie cor-rnting rate as

ttr. I]31 d.isÌ;ribution ancl plotted on the same graph. The

result ts sho'r¡-ri in Fig' 2A. It is eviclent from t}-e resu-Lt

that th.e poloníum Iow energy rqQ.iation has an energy less

than B0 kev. Tn a recent iliscussion of the problem given by

Grace et al (see referenee 23), ttre authors eonclu.d-ed that

there tvas no lolv energy f -radiation associated. with polon:ium.

Tt r¡¡as contended. that on]-y the K X-rad-iation of Ieàd l¡¡as

present and" that this krad been incor::ectly identified- by the

earlier v'rorkers. AJ.th.ough the val-ue of the polonium peak

shown in Fig, 2A is about 2 kev. higÏrer than tìre ÇrX-ray of

1ead, it is ìn good qualitative agreement v¡ith the mean energy

of the coutplete K X-::adiation spectrtxr. A further exanination

of the low energy spectrlut lvas carur'ed out using the photo-

graphic technique. The B0 kev. /-ray of r13r is shovTn

above eß 29 kev. X-na¡r in Fig" ZLa, while the low en-ergy

radiation frorn po'lonÍ.um is e,xhibited. in Fig' 2!b"

Unfbntunately, the resol-ution of the spectrometer" r¿akes a

precise rûeasurement of the ener:gy of this poleniurn line
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d-iff icuJ-t, Th.is d-iff icirlì;¡r is not er.r!)er:ienced. -bo the sarile

exbent Ín a pu-Ise ireigh'i; d-ist::ibu-tion ivheree even though

the "r:esolu"ti-on on a line ïta¡r þe 1loor, ii;s cenie:: nlay be

de'cerrnined t-v:itir reasonai:Ie accLr-ra-clr. Su-ch riteasLlreitren-bs as

cou-lc] be i'cade fron 'i;he photograpir ind-icaie 'bh.a.b .b.ì::-e energy

of the poioniuro liire is l-ess tiran or ec1..rål bo 80 l;ev,

äecping the a.fore¡rentioned d-ifficul-i,ies in iaìnCr: it is

eviclent thai; this resuJ-t Ís no'b in d--Ì.sagreevneni ';riì;3r tire

d-isti:ibubion in Lr'ig " 20, Î.he evj-d-ence contained in 'chat

il-istr'lLl:u'ûion suggesis iiraÌ; i,he earl ieï' lresu-l-ts oT:bainect

in tiris laborator-)r ûere a l-i'bi;Ie hi-gir"

,In concl-¡-sìotte a su-iltrûa-r"ú of the present state of tl:e

problem rnay ltr:ove u.seful" The energ¡r of the high eneÍ'glr

y -ray f::om polonìr-rr:1 seems 'co be 8Ol- t- LL lcev. rather than

773 líev" as is usr-r-a--ì-l)¡ cluoted, llhe loi'¡ energy radiai;ion

nolr apllears 'bo be nerely tÌl.e It X-radj-atj.on from lead,

excil;ed by -bhe internal- co-rtversion i:rocess' Th.j-s conc'l u-s'- on

certaj-nl¡r a,ccourrts for the ciata- coll-ected io date, although

the possibilit¡i' of lov¿ energy V-radiation cannot i:e entÍrely

excluoled on the basj-s of the evidence presented here.
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cotf OLUSI0i,[

The r.rse of the scintill ation spectrometer for the

study of I -ray' spectra has been j.llustrated by rneans

of iv,¡o examples - r,a138 and. Po2f0, The valu-e of the

instrument is apparent both from th.e resulls presented

here and the numerous papers on scintíllation spectroscopy

which have ¿npeared, in recent jou:rnals. Even at this

stage of development, the spectrometer has proven to be

a useful tool j-n nuclear physics. iryÍth further inpnove-

¡rents in resclu-tion, it w-i-11 be possible to study complex

Y -ray spectra with greater accuracy. ft is evident, how-

ever, that ra-dica} changes in the counter l'sill have to be

macie if the resolution is to approach that obtainable with

a conventional magnetic þ -ray spectnometer.
t
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TNTRODUCTTON

Most of the crystals lcrorrm to fluoresce when excr'ted.

by f -radlation can also be excited throu.gh bombard¡rent
¡ô

ïyith changed or uncharged- partieles,tt The posslbility
of using the scintilLation counter for the analysís of a

beta-ray spectnulr was first d.snonstrated in 1Çl¡Ç.29t3O'31

At that tÍme, anthnacene trÍas used as the d.etector, The

use of this crystal fo:: the detection of f -narticles and.

neutrons Ïras already been mentloned in a pnevlous section

of this paper. The early vrionk showed that the endaolnt
of a beta spectnrm coul-d be determined vrríth reasonable

accuracJf either. fnom the pulse helght distribution directly,
or fnom a suitable Kurle pIot" The accurac;'¡ of the method

$ras first denronstrated by Be}l a-nd Cassidy (see neference

30).

It is not to be expected. that the scintillatíon spec-

trometer will neplaee the conventional f -or-y spectrometen

in the stud.y of beta spectra. Eornever, the devlce does

supply a nevr approach to some of the pnoblems of beta

spectroscopy. Beta sources of low intensity can be studied
;.with consídenable ease rvith a sclntillation spectrometer,

because thln sources of fairly large surface area can be

used-. Ttre thiclcress of a low intensity source is u-sually

a serious dnawback ,1n conventional F -spectrometers.
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'ûiith the r.apid advances being r¿ade tor¡ard inproved

resolution Ín photoi:ruLt:ipì-ier tu-bes, it is proba-ble that

th-e scinti-I] ation sj)ec'brometer r¡¡ilI prove io j¡e of colt-

sid-e:.able use in 'i;he oeterrrrination of the end-poini

energies of p -spectra, pari;icularl y ','rhen low intensíties
\

are involved,

fn the sections ùo foIlow, the beÌ;a spectra of

plrosph.oru-s 32, iodine 131 and iridium 192 u¡-11 be discussed..

The results presented. are to be regarded as prel iminary

in the sense Ì;ha-t more extensi.ve investigatior:s are eon-

templateo. forbhe near future,
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ÐESCFìIPTIGN OF THE APPANATUS

ïn uslng a scintillatÍon spect:romete:: for the study
of beta spectra, one mu.st use a crystal phosphor that ís
an efficient detecton of electrons. rn the l,r¡ork to be

descrÍbed. herer cf eari crystals of anthracene ï¡ere used.

The E.Ir4.rn fin photomul-tiplier rr-sed was mo'nted

insid-e a lange light-tight i:ietal box, The cincults associa_

ted v'¡ith the tu-be vrere ldentÍeal wlth those previously
described (see page l-z). Th.e crystal d.etector consisted

of tv,ro pieces of anthracene 1n the form of parallelopipeds
vi¡ith dimensions L, 10 and 1Z mir-limeters. The crystals
were held together by a thin strlp of tape, as shown in
ttre sketch below,

4mrn

To pe

Äfter the source (of suitabLe thiclcress) had. been

placed in the narror/ gap betlr¡een the crystals, they Ìüere

placed on ihe photoniuJtiplier wind.ow with a thin coa,cing

of oil supplying the crystal-windor¡¡ bond., The outer
faces ,,rere covered r.¡ith thin aluminurn foÍl and a plastic
coverrvl:ich kept the crystal systera rÍ.gid"

L
T_

lOrnrn
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The pulses from the ;ohotomultiplier were passed

through a cathode foLLower stage to a linear a¡nplifie:r

similar to l{odel lOl4-C mentioned earlier. /rfüer suitable

a:rplificationr the pulses i¡¡ere fed into a single charurel

differential dlscriminator v¡hich rryas designed and. bullt

in thls laboratory,3z The charu:el width was set at one

volt and th-e pulse helght distributi.on rvas scanned. by

inoving thÍs lgatet over the range 0 to 100 vol-ts. The

pulses from the d.iser.lmlnator lïere coui:ted wÍth a scaler

( Dynatnon rÌadio Ltd- ., Eng, Type 10094 ) . (¿. spectrometer

similar to the one ju-st described, using two anthracene

crystals, has recentl y been used successfuJ-ly by KetelJ:e33

in the stud.y of tne p -ray spectrum of CJ5" )



THII BETA SPECTRIII{ 0F PHOSPHORUS 32

The lreta spectrum of ll¡,3-day p32 is sirqrle in that

ihere is no Y -nadiation assoc-'iated v¿ith 1t" Forbhls

reason, P32 has been studfed exienslvely in orcler to gain

information concerning the fundamental process in beta-

decay - the enission of an electron from the nuclê'usc

The ene::gy of i;he end.-point of the spectrum Ïras been meas-

uned mÐ1y times, Va-l-ues as high as 1"75 Mev" have been

quoted. j-n the llteraturer 3!- but recent rneasure:nents yield

the somewhat lorven value of about L.TL L[ev,35t36'37 rn

vi.er,¿ of 'r;he ra¡:lge of values quoted. above, it

to talce I"72 Mev" as the end.-polnt energy of

Tlne r32 source was pneloa:red as foll-ows.

paper (Z wg/cmz) vras dipped. into an asueoras solution corì-

tainlng radioactive phosphorus as a sul*ohate' The paper

äaS dried, cut to a suitaì:le size, and. mornted l¡eti¡reen tlvo

pieces of the salne materi-al v¡hich were then sealed. together

to fonn a thin source with a thicl¡rress of about 6 ng/emz.

fts strength vras of the order of one or tv¡o microeurieso

The soilrce was mou.u.ted between the anihracene erystals and

stud.ied- with the spectnometer described. above.

The spectrrrrn of the ( -narticles øritted by the

source is shovrn in FÍ-g" 22. The end-point was for:nd. and

an energy of !"72 Mevo ascribed. to it. In this l"rayr th-e

pr.ú-se heighü axis was calibrated. for succeedíng ex;oeriments"

was declded

the spectrun.

Thin rice
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Tlre Kurie plot for the spec-r,n:m sholo¡n d.oes not give a

straightllne.Fromthisrltwasconelud'edthatthe
spectrometer was aetually giving the spectn-m a d'istorted

s\ape, particularly in t}-e higþ energy region' Ðue to tb'o

loss of high energy electnons from the crystafs, one v*or:'ld'

expeet lower cor-mtlng ::ates along ttre tail' resrrlting in

an incorrect approu.àh to the pulse height axis' This

eff ect'wor¿ld. also gl-ve rise to a]1 excess of lor;ser ener8y

pulçes (probably .of the ord.er of f eq¡ hrrndred' kev' ) and

a correspond.ing distortion of tTre speetnr'in in that energy

negion. Tn order to reduee the losses of high energy

ß -pa::tieles, the erystals used' should be àt least
\

O.?."*. tn depth' Unfortr:nqte1y, sueh crystals .were 
not

avallableaFthetimethêsed.atart¡geeobtalned."

rtisapparentthattheproblemsmentioned.ineonnec-
tlon with þne p32 spectrum woul-d not anise ín the study

of sourcès r,vhose end.-poin'b energies are only a few hundred'

kev..Fonsuc}r,t}relossesfromthecrystaasrvorrlctbesn'alI
and-ttred'istortionsaecompaJlyingthemwor.úd'nota.opear.

Other f.ac'cors can prod.uce distortion'st however:¡ âs will be

shovun in the- following sections
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TIIE BET.{ SpECTRütvr 0F IOÐI}TE 131

since the ad.vent of tnaee:r techniques, ï131 Ïras be-
cone extremely important Ín the field of med.ÍcaL researci:.
Tlre details of both the beta-ray and. x -nay spectrum have

been studied. by many workers. Th.e ð -ray spectrum has

been Ínvestigated. extensively wíth selnüillation speetromut"*r?8
The € -**y speetn:n'has been investigated by mea.ns of eonven-

tj-onal ê -ray spectrometers ancl also spIÍ.t-crystal seintilla-\-
, tÍon spectrometers. rrr the ease of split¡crystal s¡>eetro-

meters, coÍncidenee techniques vrere employed.39 a scÍntiL-
lation eouater using a spr-it anthracene eïystaI with the
source mounted. between the two parts of the crystal, ïyas

used to stud.y tho fl -nartf"cles. A counter using a Nar(Tl)
cnystal d.etected. the x -nadiati-on from the souree. The

study of coincidenees be'cween p-narticles a::<i. Í -rays con-
tnibuted to the lmowledge of tt\" a""u.y scheme. ünlike ihese
elabonate techniques, the work to be descrlbed. Ïrere consisted
of a slmple analysi-s of the p -particles emitted, by 1131.\

The source of r13r was prepared in the sÐlne nanner as
4^

t'he ÈJ¿ source d.escribed in th.e pneceding section and

mounted. betv¿een the erystals. The prrlse height d.istrlbu-
tlon of the € -particles coming f::om the sou.rce is shor,r:n

in FÍg. 23. The end-point energy rivas found. to be B0! kev.,
in good agreement with üre end-polnt energy of the f -con-

ponent leadÍng toal2-day metastabre state of .xe131 (Blo kev. ),
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The complete beta s;oect:rrrrn of 1131 h"u recently been shoi¡¡o

to have four components v¡ith encl-point energles of ZLj¡, 3I5,
6oo and 810 kev"L'or[f A K:rie plot of the iod.ine specir.r:ro

r¡¡as made (nig" 2l+), It iiîas possible to identify two com-

ponents of the beta-ray spectnum with end-point energies

of BO5 and 60! kev. The cr-rrvature of the l(urie plot start-
ing at about l¡lO tev" seems to indicate that tine spectrum

has a distorted sha;oe in that energy region" Th.e plot
should- be linear to about ];--f-lxev,, vrhere curvati.:re shor-:J-d

begin, índicating th.e existence of b]ne 3L5 kev, component"

A simple explanation for thís distortion is not apparent

as yet. T}-e processes occurring in a split-c:rystal are

certain to be eomplex. Bell et al (see r"eference J!) en-

countered simllar difflculties du-e to coincidences between

6-particLes and. y -rays in -r,he crystal. These gave pulses

ihat were largen than would be expected. from the capture of

B -partÍ-cles on-ly. llüith the split-crystal spectroneter, all\
possible processes whlch can occu:: in the crystal are de-

tected and recorded as part of the ( -slectrum. Fortu-nately,

aeasurement of the end-point energy r¡¿as not aff ected. by a

disi;ortion of the spectrum proper, in the results clescriired

above. fn uslng a coincidence techniclue, BelL found an

increase in the end-point energy just equal to the energy

of the ù -ray in coincidence l'rith the 
f 
-Oarticles stu-oied"
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THE BETA SPECTRUIÍ OF TRIÐI|-LI l.-92

Tlee study of the beta spectrum of l*192 h** proven

to be one of the most difficrrlt problems encountered in

P -*uy spectroscopyo LTnfortunately, the end-point of the
t

speeirurn obtained. v.¡ith a eonventional spectnometer ís

usually ma:sked by internal conversion 1ines. These are

due to the Y-rays wb.ich accompa-ny the decay of I*192.

Tlre J-radiation assoclated vrith thls activity is high-ly

converted in the *orr""u.lf2 The percentage of alL the r-rays
t^

so converted has been given by Tuied.enbeck ancl Chu+J as 28.6r/".

Later estimates tend to be cl-ose:- to tji(,

Tlr.e l-arge' nu¡nlcer of Y-ra¡rs present in the lrl92
activity makes the determination of a decay scireme a dÍf-

ficult task. corlrll ,r"" presented a scheine wb:.icir., as letr
has no'b rnet wÍth ioo much criticfsm. It 1s to be hoped

that a ìoro;oer ap.olication of coincid.ence techniques to the

problen ivill yield an rrnambiguous decay scheino,

The beta speetrrun of Tr192 "" deterrni-ned with a split-
crystal spectrometen is show:r in Fig. 25, The tail extend.s

out to 950 kev", r¡vhich suggests a distortion of the spectrun

since the high energy beta corrrponeni; has an end.-pol-nt aÈ 67O

kev. Bannerrnarrlt5 nu, shorvn that lines due to conversion

electrons can be resolved- with a spec'brometer that uses a

single cr¡rs¡u1 of antþracene as a d.etector, The resi;lts to
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be expected vrith a split-crystal spect-r"orreter are somevrhat

dÍfferent, hovrever" tfith reference to the sketches belorv,

con.sidor the case of a f -aciivity for rvhj-ch the gror.:nd

state transitioo is forbid.den,

N(E)

Supl:ose that the unstabtre nucl eus A enits a f -narticl_e

as shorrn ín the sketch, which is captured lry one of the

crystalso .Assutrie that the Y-ray follolving the decay is
not absorbed or internal-ly converted. From the stucly of

all such processes, we get an o:rdinary p -sneci:rum ind-icated.

by (a) ín the righ'b-hand sketctr, However, if the V-ray ls
internally converted, ï'¡e get two f -na::ticles entering the

cnysials" These give nise to one pulse froin the detector

which Ís larger than Ít shou-1d. be by the energy given u;o

to the crystal by the conversion electron. The study of

all such processes, taking into accoun-r, the variable energy

of electnons from the p::imary spectrum, lviI1 yield another

spectr.un which is d.isplaced from the orlgin, as ÍndÍcated

by (lr) in the sketch. tr¡/tr.en both processes at:e d.etected.
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The I.LY¿ spectru:n strorvn in Fig. 25 Ls of this type.

The d.isplacement of the distribution from ttre origin and

the long taiL seem to verify the conclusions reached' in

the preced.ing paragraph" It is interesting to note that

the end-point erlorgy is nearly equal to 670 kev' plus the

mealL energy of a conversion electron that h-as been ejected'

from the K sl:.ell by any one of the th.r'ee intense iridium

X-rays (3oB kev., 295 kev' and 316 kov')'

Bannernian (see r.eference l+5) has pointed out that

long tails olr ( -"nectra can occur thror-rgh a piling up of

low energy pulses, rvhen strong sources are usedo The

sources used. in the v¡ork d"escri-bed above vrere of the or"d'er

of a fev¡ microcuries so tbat a piling up of pulses was

ext::emolyurrlikelygand'hencecouJdnotaccorrntforttre

observed shaPe of the sPectrun'
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COIfCLT]SÏONS

The a1:plication of the split-crystal scj-ntillation

spectrometer to the study of beta spectra has been des-

cribed." The diff iculti es encorrntered in using anthracene

crystals for tI:e study of ¡ -snectra are apparent ltom

the preceding sections. TïÏren the Ê -spectnnn has a high
l.

energy component, loss of electnons fpom tlre crystal can

distort the shape of the spectrum. ri'r{:en highly eonverted'

ã -rays ane present, the beta spectrum is shifted along

the energy aicÍ S away from th.e onigin. A spunious app::oach

to the eiî.ergy axis usually accompanles the shift. ,Such

distortÍons in the distributj-on are due to the super-

position of several d,ifferent processes vrhich can occur

in the crystal-" Tt is to be rr- op'e.d' ùirat further investi-

gation wilI. su.ggest inethods of eliminating at least sorne

of the u¡.d-esinable properties of the spLit-crystal spee-

trometer



THE SCITTT]LLATÏOI'I SPECTROSCOPY
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NEÜTRON-CAPTURE GAIOiIA R.AÐIATION
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ÏNTRODUCTTOTT

ïftren Rutherford discovered that the struciure of

nu-cIei could be changed- throu-gh bonrbardrrrent witÏ¿ and.

absorption of o< -particles, he was in effect entering

a vast field of neseanch nov,'cal-led the study of irrucrear

Reactions" A conrplete discussÍon of the topic wilr not

be given here, bu-t since the experimental v¡ork to be

described- involr¡e's the process of sl-ovi¡ neu-tron-capture,

yre shal-l dì scuss briefln thre principal f eatures of this
partícul ar reaction on1y,

l$ucleÍ are nor{¡ lc:own to have discrete energy levels.
The spacing of these Ievels ís not constant. Tn fact,
the Levels of higher energy (of th.e ord-en of a fev'¡ lvÏev. )

tend to be so closely pacl<ed that we can effectively
refer 1,o a continuu¡t of energy states. The probability
for the captu-re of a neutron incid.ent on a ru-rcleus can be

stated in terms of the energy of the neutron, and. the

t¡¡Ídths of any nuclear levels Ín this energy region. The

description of the capture process in such tems r¡vas

L6originally due to tsreit and l,'/igner"--- They derived ex-

pressions fon the probability fon captu-re in terms of the

d-e Broglie v¡ave length and the energy of the incíd_ent

neutron, and the uidths of the energy Levels in the target

nucl"o".lt7 TheÍr. results explained- why

extnemel-y lange capture cross-sections

some nuclei have

at cer
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ït v,¡as pro-oosed tl:.at certain l-evels existed in the nucleus

at tirese energÍ-es and that a kinci of resonance capture

occurred.r for lvhich the cross-sectLon vras i:nusu-al'ly high.
Th.ese conclusions have been sieor.rrn to be in excellent agree-

ment vrith eross-section cunves for different elements,

vrhich show the variation of the cross-section r¡¡ith the

energy of the incÍdent neutron.

After th.e captune of a neutron has occu¡red., there

is fornred a nucleus vrhlch is nefenred. to as the compound.

Nucleus, a concept first ,oroposed by Bohr in L936. This

nucleus is in genera-I unstabl-e and vritt em:it either a

particle on V -radiation. In f act, a competition bet'r¡reen

alternative modes of decay actually takes place. The

emission of a charged particle may be restricted. by the

potent;ial barcier of the cornpor.ind. nuclgr", vrrb.ile serection
rul-es rnight elÍminate other modes of decay. Bohr assumed

that thene was a tendency for an eqriipartition of energy

in the compound nucleus¡ Íoê. the excess energy d.ue to

the captured panticle is distributed anong all the parti-

cles forting the product nuclêllso This effect tends to

gÍve a rrorr-zeno lif e-time to the compound nucleus " Radj_a-

. tive capture of slov,¡ nelr.trons is that process Ín vrhich

t -radiation is emitted fnom the compound nucleus to form

the final product. Thls reaction is denoted by ihe syitrbol

( nrX ), C1early, in the ( ¡- r ) reaeti-on, the compound

nucLeus is just an exclted state of the prod.uct nucleus,
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so that by stu-d-ying i;he X-radiation emitted duning the

reaction process, one can get valuable i.nfornation on

the energy levels of the product nucleus" The importance

of such infonmation is obvious when one remembers that

the purpose of nuclear theory is to elrp] ¿i¡1 tkre simpler

nuclear structures and to predict the properties of all
nuclei usÍ-ng the si:nple nuclei as a basi.sn Iü:oln¡ing wh.at

levels exist in a nucleus is a vital- necessity for the

srlccessful forrnuLatlon of any nuclean theory. Fo:: a

d.etail-ed dlscussion of the ì;heory of resonance processes,

the rêader is referreC to stand.ar"d r¡¡orks on nucl-ear theory. [B

The study oÍ the V -radiatÍon emitted in the ( tt, Y )

process Ïras recej.ved scant attention until reeently"

,SÍnce L939, when the possibilities of the fj-ssion process

were r.eaIi zed., a vast a¡nount of data has been gathered on

nuclear reactions in general, and on neutron-induced ro-

actions in particular. The stud¡r ef the ( tlY ) reactÍon

tras hreld. back fo:: several years by the lack of suÍtable

neuiron flules, bu-t since the advent of the neu'uron re-

actor, high neutron Íh.i:ces with srnal.l Y -ray backgrorrnds

have become avaiLable for the j.nvestlgation of this procosso

The study of capture Y -ray spectra has recently 'oeen

und-ertaken at both chalk nive:r[9'50'5t'52'53 in canada and

tlre Argonne National Laborato ,y5\'55 ,n the u" so A.

By using a suitable source of neutrons (e.g, nucLea:r

reactions lvhich involve t1 e emission of neutrons) one can
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study the (n, X ) reaction, provid.ed that the neutroïr.s are

firsi reduced. to thermal energies (-.t/3O electr:on volt)
before they are Ìrsed to i:onrbard. the targei" In the

e:qrerimental work to be described trer.e, such a neu-t:.on

source r/as used.. ït must be remembered, hov¡ever, that ihe

use of neuiron sources usually involves undesirable Y-ra-

d.iation lvhÍch makes detectlon of the capture Y -radiation
dlfficul-t. These points i'¡j-]} be discu-ssed in gneaier. de-

tai-} in the secùJ ons l'rhickr f ol-l-or¡,¡.



The corrnte:r consisted of the usual

multiplie:r with a 3/Lç in" diarn. x I in.

mounted on the end windov,¡" The output

-Lr6'

DISCTJSSICiü 0F liXi'¡:1.'Ti,íEi'{TAL PROCEDURE

Th.e use of a neu-tron sou-rce Íor the study of (n, t )

reactions necessitates certain modifications in the con-

ventional scintill-ation spectrometer" Some 'of tb'ese

ckr.anges v,¡ill- now be d.escribed-. A schematic d-iagrarn of

ihe equipment used is shovrir in Fig" 26.

amplified. v¡ith a Ii{od-el- 201+-C amplifi-er.

E.H,f. 53Ll photo-

lfaf (ff ) crystal

of the tube lvas

The )4-channel

pulse analyzer was employed in analyzing the pulses. Ïn

order to reduce tþe y-ray background, a 1 j-n. thick lead.

cap was placed over the corrnter cannis'i;er. A cylindrica}

lead plug (f j-nn dla¡r., 3 in. long) was i:laced. on the top

of the cap and the moderating material (ír: this case a

paraffin block) v,ias placed arournd it. The neutnons from

the souj"ce rùere reduced to thermal enè::gÍ.es th:rough

el-astíc eollisions in this paraffin.

The neutron sol-lrce l.¡¡as obtained from the Eldorado

Irïining and Refining (191f4) Ltd ït consisted. of J¡OO mc.

of RaD mj-:ied r,viih finely porrrdered berylliurn in the ratio

RaD (mc ) 1-Eã"1ør-aT
The source gave 106 neu-trons per sec';these neu-trons

Srave an average energy of J+.1 }lev" T}.e inixture itself
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i.ras corìtaj.ned in a steel cyllnd-er abou-t 2 in. long and

L/2 in. in diænetern The Y -ra;. background. due to the

source rfras equivalent to .bhat from O.22L, mc, of radÍrun,

The neutrons are procluced prirnarily by the follovring

reaction:
ge9 + uu[ ---+ cLz + 11* a

Thls reaction gives neutrons Traving a vride rarrge of

energies" Suitable mod,erating material mu-st be rtsed- to

neduce these neutrons to t1.erma-J- energies" The para-ffin

block used for this purpose was constructed so that the

source to crystal distance involved no more than 10 cili.

of paraffín" This is an impo::tant detail of constructÍon,

for the nurqber of slov¡ neutrons icet" crn? ra-pidly diminishes

at distances greater than Ç - ]0 cm. from the source of

fas'i; neutrons. These losses are due to (r,Y ) reactions

occurr.ing in the paraff:l-n itself .

vlihen a tar.get is placed insicl-e the counter cannj-ster,

in¡rediately over the crystal, slovrr nelrtrons f:rom the paraf-

fin becorne incid.ent upon it. (See Fig. 26). The ( I,rr )

reac.tìon which occlr?s lir the target gi-ves rise to X-radia-

tion some of wÏ:ich is detected" An analysis of the pr:-lses

fnom the colrf'Lter yields, after a suitable correction for

background h.as been appliec1, the neut::on-capture Y-ra-y

spectrum of the target material,

There are, however, several cor,ipli-cating factors"

There is no reason to believe t}-at every feature on such a
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spectrum corresponds to å. à -ray eroi.tted- fhrougþ a transi-

tÍon from an excited state to the ground state of the

product nucleus. TransitÍons between exci-ted- statesy âs

v¡el-l as cross-over transitions are like]y to occur and

rrust be taken into consideration when attempting to build

u.p a level scheme for the nucl-ells. Another complication

a-rìses from the fact that rnost of the feaülres on a high

energy spectrurn are the pair lines mentioned- earl-ier iLn

this paper, The energy of a pair line is (E v - 1.02) ivlev"

vr¡her.e E y = the energy of the incident Y-ray. The posi-

tron prodLuced by this Y-ray vi¡il] 1:-suaIly be annihilateci

in the cnystal giving rise to tv,¡o 8 -rays each with an

eÍlerglr of O"5! ivlev. Either one or both of th.ese i¡uil-l

generally be absorbed. by the crystal. This v¡i1] tend. to

give two additional lines on the spectrum at energies of

(Ev, 0"51) [lev. and E * (the fuJ-] energy of the j-ncid-ent

Y -ray)o Such lines must not be confused i,'¡ith the pair

l-ines v¡Ïren y-ray energies are proposed. Tn practice,

rrvhen a spectnum contaÍ-ns many pair Lines, tLrese ad.djtional

features cLo not complicate the distribution too rnuch.. They

are usually masked by intense adjacent pair lineà. Tn tl.e

case of â. simple spectrum, these extra features are easily

recogni zed..

The photographic technique was found- to be of little

use in the study of the spectra to be d.escribed. The corn-

plexity of the spectra, combined with the existence of à
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backgi:ouncl extend-ing to high energies fon io¡hich correction

r'¿as difficuJ-i, roade a photographic analysis impraciical,
Complei;e dependence on the puJ.se height disÌ;ributions
proved to 'be the most satisfactory i:nethod for sÌ;udying the

( arE ) p::ocessn ldeeclless to say¡ horn¡ever¡ marry photographs

of spectra v¡ere talcen du-ring the cou-rse of 'bhe r.¡ork in an

offort 'bo make use of th.e tecÏrni-que" For that reason, the

photograph:lc unit has lceen included Í.n Fig. 26. For

relatively sirnple spectra, or for spectra wh:Ì-ch contain

a ferv very intense featu-res, a photographic analysis can
/L

soi-oetimes be carried. out.)e
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THE NEI]TROI{-C/iPTTTRE GAJÍEIIA RAY SPECTRI]T,Í OF C¡ID]IIÏUII,I

Before the cal,rtune V -ray spectrum of cafu.iu¡n is

discussed. in deiail, a felv conmrents wil} be made on the

nature of the backgrorrnd for this v¡ork and the method

used- to calibrate the pirf se height a.rcis in iiiev"

A backgror-ind curvo gives an analysis of ttre pulses

coming frorn the counùer vrrhen no target is used, lcut the

neutrons are incident on the crystal ltself. Most of

the baclcground is d,ue to Y -r'adiation coming frotn the

RaD-Be source, A typlcal distnibu-tion i-s shov¡n Ín Fig"2l.

Tt is not to the sarne scale as the fÍgures in this section.

Tt i]lusirates the nature of the background from 1 to l¡ Mev.

onl-y. The three features A, B and C were found to have

energies of 1.12, L.77 anð' 2.26 Mev. respectíve1y. These

values are 1n good ag:reonent with the Is:ovtrn V -ray energies

of radi-r¡n - !,!2e L"76 and 2.208 lllev' The shape of the

curvo, eomblned. with the fact that the elLergy of featu::e C

is slightly greater than 2"208 l,tev. suggests that radiation

otÌ:.er than that due to the RaD-Be source v¡as detected by

the eounter, Tt v¡as felt tlnat part of feature C v'¡as d.ue

to the reaction f (n, Y )DZ in the paraffin moderatoru

Tb.e capture V-radiation from hydrogen consists of one

t -ray v,¡itkr an energy of 2.230 t 0"007 ÏvÏev")l Since t}.e

cross sectiorr, ü (n, V ), for this reaction is about 0"3 barn

(1 barn = 10-21+ cm"Z), it is reasonable to expect some
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conüributlon f::om t}.e raany pound-s oÍ paraffin used, A1-

though the background is not shown for energÍes greater
than 14 taev" ilr Fig. 27, it ean be s'bated that the curve is
o,u-ite flat out to at least Ç l{ev,

The pulse h.eight axi.s vras calibrated in ivlev. by means

of a polonium-beryllium source. This mixture can also be

used as a neu-tron source through ti:.e reaction mentioned. on

Page Ìr7. The product nucleus, CLZ, is formed in an excited.

state. on'de-exeitation, a Y-na-y of 4..lr7 Ùrev. is emi'i;ted.,

rt produces an eleetron-positron pair in th.e crystal th.rough

the interaction diseussed on Page 6. Tkre correspond.ing

pulse height c;-istribution for" this /-ra-diation is shown

in Fig. 2Bo Featune .4. is the pair line coruespond.ing to
the absorption in t1.e cn.vstal of the eleetron-positron
pairs, It Ïras been studi.ed extensively by several groups

48,59,6oof r"rorke?sr-"" " - and. h-as been founcl to have &n energy

of 3.\-5 Mev. Feature B corresponds to the simulianeou.s

capture of the pain and one annihilatÍon quantum of 0.51

Ii'[ev. Feature c correspond.s to the capture of t]re pair
plus tr,'¡o annfhÍlation quanta. By u-sing the energies of
'blre thnee Íeatures in Fig . 28 and assuliring the lÍneari ty
of the spectrolireter for high energy radi-ation, ti.e pulse

helght axis ïras calibrated. In su-cceeding figrr-r,es, t}:.e

;raÍ-r line at 3"1i5 i,tev. is sholrm. without any specific
identification" .e11 de'i,er:ninat:lons of the enor"gìsg of
lines in capture l -ray slrectra have beeir made in teras
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of this promínen'i; pair line"

0f the stable isotopes oî ca-dmÍ-um, Cdf13 alone must'

be consídered in tho reaetion Cd (no X ) " This isotope

(tZ6 abu:rdance) ha-s a cross-seetion for sl-ovr¡ neut::on eap-

ture of 20r000 ba:rn"r61 and eonsequently it is ;orÍmarily

responsible for the (n, Y ) reaction in cadrnír:¡n" Henee th.e

captr.æe Y -ray specÌ;n:rn of cadnrii¡m will gi-ve inforräation on

th.e levels in th.e Cd.11[ nueleus 
"

The target consisted of a thin sheet of cadmir;n metal

shaped. to f it snugly oves' the crystal. The capture f -ray

speet::umreorrected for backgroi:nd" is shov,¡n ln Fig o 2Q"

The general shape of the spectrum liras found to agree closely

with that found by llamermesh using a photogna'phie emulsion

technique (see r"eference 5i_), and i¿ilson62, vrho employed

ionizati-on chanrbêrs c The spectru:n f ourrd by lIa:nermestr gives

the l -ray energies directly, w}.ile Fig. 29 gives orrly the

energles of the eleetrons produ-eed by the V-rays tkrroqgh

the paín prodr,retion pï"ocessû One must add ]"02 l,iev. to

th.e ene::gy of a featr:re on the spectrum in order to get

the I -ray eïr.ergyo For conveni.eneer the eorresponcling

l'¡ra)r energies of the f eatures on the spectrr.a'n have been

tabulated in Tabl-e f together vrlth a set of values supplÍ-ed

by the Cha1k River group63 rvho have also stud.ied this

spectnrm. (The workers of thls gr3oup are using a magnetic

pair speetrometer and consequently thei:r investigations
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Feature

A

B

c

D

Ì?!r

F

tjr

H

I

J

K

L

TABI,E

Kinsey

Lr'58

J+, Be

5"26

5"96

6.60

7,81

B.5o

9.33

I -Ray E:ergy (vev)

Present Determ:'-nati-on

1.33

2"63

3,lL
3.hg
I t^
LL .ILí

[.7r
5.tT
"J 

O/
2 "02

6.6L

7.92

ö "tt
9 "20
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are limited to energÍes exceeding

RaD-Be source ivith its relatively

ii; was hoped that the 1 - l-0 l,Íev.

successfully" )

3 ÏvTev. Tn using a

1o'w V -ray background.,

region couJ.c" be stud_Íed.

Feature "{ was thought to be the photoelectric peak

due to a 1.33 l,{ev. I -ray, sr'nce a nuclear level of Cd.114

is imovnr to be at I.27 l'Íev. (see reference 27)" B and C

are pai.r Lines v¡hich corcespond to Ì -ra¡.s of 2"63 and

3"]l+ IIev. respectively. The identification of the pnimary

event responsible fon a line in the 1.0 - 2.5 lúev. region

is difficult because of the com;oetition of the photoelectrj-c

and- pair productlon processes in this region. The results
presented above seem to be reasonabl-e in view of the

relative cross-sections for these processes in the Íodine

constituent of the crysial-.. the remalnder of the features

listed in Table I are evidently in good agreement v,;ith the

results of Kinsey et al. Feature L, ,¡¡hich is due to a

à -ra;t 61' g.2O tlev, is useful in that it detennines the

bind.ing energy of the last neutron in the Cd11!- nucleus"

A level in t}.e cd.Ill+ nucl-eus is known to exist at

0"55 l{ev" lu[atrring use of thi-s, an attempt was made to con-

struct a possible level scheme for this nucleus" The

result is shourn in the accompanying dia-gram. Al-1 the

N -rays found have been inclu-d.ed in this scheme vritb tTre

exception of thr.e !.!7 Tilev" F-ray. If thÍs represents a
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9.2o Mev

4.+3

3.+9

2.6t

r.3 3
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transition frorn a state at S"tT L,1ev, to the gror::rd s'bate,

one would e,glect to find another Y -ray present ât l+.Ol ùiev.

The pair line corresponding to thÍs V -ray wou1d lle bet-

ween featu-res D and E on the pulse height o_istribution.

The shape of the curve in this energy region sr,rggests

that such a component may exist" Tlr.e va::iatj-on lvith energy

o.f the cross sections for the photoelectrÍc and pair pro-

ciuction processes (fig. t¡ and 'ohe relative intensities of

the features of Fig. 2j vtere used to establj.sh the decay

scheme. The assurrption ttrat featu.re C corresponcls to a

transition from the level at L¡-.J+3 tltev. to tha.t at l"-?3 iviev.
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is consi-stent v,¡itn the fac'c tha_t the iniensity of F is
somevrhat greate:e than that of E" IÏov,¡ever, since reference

to Figs " 1 and 2j indicates that A and C are of comparable

intensj-ty and- the 1"33 lriev. Jevel is also fed b.v the very

mtrch i'¡eaker transítion J, it is reasonable to expect an

alterna-tive transition fron the seconcl exeited staieu A

siudy of the K-capture process in trrll[ tu.* revealed- t]re

existence of a transition from the l-.JJ iriev. to the O"55
6LL

I;iev. level, ' This accounts for the feeding of the 1"33

Trfev. Ievel by both C s-nd- J in a satisfactor¡r rnanrler. ].n

ana-l¡isis of the relative cross sections for features D

ancl II ]éads to the conclusion that I{ is slightly }ess

intense than D and hence the exr'stence of a level at 3.Lf9

iiiev. ís j.ndicated. À similar procedri::e deiernínes the

order of transÍtions B a-nd I in the scheme" The transition

from the 0"55 l'{ev. 1evel to the ground. state 1s knol'.¡n to be

irlore Lntense 'bhan A (see referenc" 6ll)e and. Ïrence the

association of featu-re K rvith the first excited state of

The level scl:eme Ís by no means

the most intense Y-rays are in-

ihe sckreme had sorne val-idi'uy.

cdll[ seems reasonab]e.

complete, but since onJ.y

volved¡ it r,vas felt that

fn general, some of the neutrons incident on a i;arget

vuill pass througl: it and. gi-ve ri.se to (n, Y ) rea-ctions in

the crystal" This process is extr"emely unlikel;r for a



cadmiuiï 'i;arget because of the high capture cross-section

of cd113" The background curve, horr,rever, \¡¡as obtained

v¡hi1e neuirons ,,,r/ere actually impinging oll the crystaI,
hence the distribu-tion of Fig, 27 does not give a true
picture of -bhe backgrou-rrd. in the caùrÍr;m investigation.
Unforturnatå y, no meihod of correction is avail-able at

present so that it was forrnd necessary to use the

t approximate I bâckground curve of !-i-9" 27 " The agreement

with T(lnseyrs resrrlts indicated that this procedrre was

valid, at least for the higla energy section of the cadmiuro

sp ectrulr"

The results presented above suggest that thls method.

of studying nu-clear energy level s is a useful one, pro-

vid.ed- that the capture cross-sectÍon of th-e target inater-

lal is reasonably large" ComplicatÍons can arise, horvever,

when this condition is not fulfiIled., as will be seen in
the dfscussion of the chromium capture I -ray spectrum

vrh.ich follows.
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THE .NEUTR0N-C¿.PTURE GAnnÍA RAY SPECTRUI'I ûF CHR01ûIUIi[

The foun stable isotopes of chr"omÍum ar"e listed below

togetirer vrith their percentage abundances and captitre cross-

secti-ons:

TABLE IT

AbundanceIsotope

c15o

cr52

co53
qll

Cr' '

lt',.1+%

ú "5/"

9 ,5%

2"6%

Capture Cross-sectfon

ø (th"n, V )

16 banns

- 0oT loarn

17 "5 barns

-( o.J bann

An examination of this table lndicates that eac.h of

these isotopes will contribute to the ù -ray spectrulr of

the Cn(n, X ) :reaction" I[o reference wil.I be made to any

partic-trlar Ísotope in the diseussion which follows.

The (n, Y ) neactÍon in chr.omium presents great dif-

ffculties d.ue to the existence of several stable isotopes"

Tn fact, very llttle ls Ic:ov¡n about the energy levels of

the product nucl-ei forrned. through the radiative capture

of slow neu-trons. one leveL in cr5[ at 0.835 tlev. has

been forrnd, but this represents all the present icrowled.ge

of su-ch levels. TÏ:.e results to be described. hene are

preliminary in nature and- ane not to be regarded as com-

plete. Kinsey, Baþtlrolomew and 'f,ialker Ïrave attempted to
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study this spectn::n (see reference

Cr gÍves only a coniinuous I -ra-y

probably due to the su-pet'position

the d-iff erent isotopes.

50), They state that
s*oectrr:n" This is
of the spectra frorn

The tanget used for the investigation of the Cr(n, y )

neactíon consisted of approximately 200 grams of pure

metallic chrornium flakes. These were closely packed

around the crystal. The puJ.se heÍght dÍstributLon vras

obtained with the pulse height analysen and is shonrn in
Fig. 30. Th.e usual Po-Be palr IÍne ß,L,-5 li{ev. ) is pnesent

aIso" The fíve prondnent features shovm corresroond to

v-r"ay energies of 5"32 (A), 6"oT (e), 7"00 (c),8.17(D)

anð, j"J$ (E) Mev. The high energy feaiure (9,35 I[ev, )

will correspond to the bincling energy of the last neutron
j.n one of tkre four possible product nuclei. The sharp

drop in the d.istribution on'r;he l-ow energy side of feature

A is entirely instnumental in nature. The large mass of

chromir:m used supplies effective shielding of the cnystal

for Y -radiation up to 3 l,[ev. In f act, it was found that

the target supplied fer¡¡er cou¡rts due to capture Y -radia-
tlon i;ha-:n j-t absorbed fnom the background in this energy

region. Hence, the background. curve actually crossed

the (n, Y ) curve at about 3.0 iViev. making an i.nvestiga-

tion of the 1 - J I',[ev. region impossible, A comparison

of the corrnting rates of the cadmir;m and chromium spect::a.

will illustrate the reLatively poor yield in the Latter
caseo
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' The cornpl.exÍ-ty of the chromium investi-gation is

eviden-t lrom the p::eeeding nemartrrs, The existence of

several stable isotopes, the shielding of tþe crystal

by the target material and the lotnr cotutting rates

encour.ter-ed. ruake the study of the Cr(n, à ) reaction

an unusually diffier:lt problern. Ät present, the only

conclusion tþat can be reackred is that nuclear energy

levels 1n chromium isotopes d.o exist out to at least

Ç Ilfev
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TTffi NEUTRON-CAPTURE GA}'[ÍA RAY SFECTRTN,4 OF CTI_i.,ORTNË

UnJ.ike chrornium, ch-Lonine has onJ-y two stable iso-

topes v¡hieh ean take part in the (n, U ) ::eaetion" They

are cI35 (abund-anee 75{/", ø(t}r.n, tr ) * 32 barns) and Cl37

(abrrndance 25rt, r(th.rtt Y ) ^, 0"5 barn). tlearly the

predomlnant reaction rvill. be clr3í(n, v ) cr36. 0n1y two

levels in the Cl36 nucleus ane Isroi¡¡n at pnesent. They

ar:e at 0,96 and, l¡"81 Mev. The less important c13B(half -life
-- 3B min. ) formed by the c-37 (n, F ) cf3B ::eaction has

levels at 1,00, 1"92 and 6.11 Mev.

The target used eonsisted of approximately 100 grams

of sodiun ehloride. Tt was felt that the sodir:m eontent

in tlre target would not contribute to the speetrum be-

cause of its smaLl cross-section (^,0.5 barn)" The

pulse height distribution for the 01 (n, ü ) reactÍ-on is

shown in -F-ig. 31" The Po-Be paÍr line is al.so shown in

the .figune. Five d.istinct f eatures ïiere found on the

d.lstribution. The line narlced A v¡as found to Trave an

energy of 1.!J }iev, If this is a photoelectnic 1ine, tt

could arise through t::ânsitions from the 1'Ç2 Mev. leve3.
rR

in the Cl)" nuclolts o A more likely explanation is iha-t

i't Ís tþe pair line corresponding to a Y -ray of 2.c)6 Î[tev'
+f

fnoin CIJO. Feature B has an e4ergy of 2.69 lviev. eorres-
^/

ponding to a | -ray of 3.Tt Ir[ev" ^4. level iir the CIJo

nucleus at l+.81 l¿evo ltâs mentioned. above. Assurrrlng a
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ground- state transition from this level, tire Y-ray

eriergy of f eature C (+"76 }{ev. ) ivas fourrd to be in good

agreement with the }crown exJ-sience of such a leveI"

Kinsey et al (see reference 50) have found tl1e end-point

energies of t}-e capture Y-ray spectra tor cI36 ana cl38

to be 8,56 and 6"11 Mev. respectively. The broad feature

labelled, D in the above d.istribution is presumably the

pair line of a 6.05 wiev. { -ray, in good agr.eement vuitþ

the high energy radÍation from C138. Ïts breadth suggests,

Lrorn¡ever, that other pair lines probably exist in ihat

energy region d.ue to à, -rays from excited. states in the

Cl36 nucleus. Th.e resolution of the spectrometer v'¡as such

that the separatìon of these components could not be

acirieved" The last pair line (E) was fotl¡d to correspond

to a F -i:ay energy of 8.Z6 lyiev. ThÍs agrees fairly l'¡e]l

with the resuJ-t given by Kinsey although it tends to be

somevrhat lolver,

The distribution of Fig. 3I does not agree with the

rivork of 'l'filson (see reference 62)" Using CC14 as a ta::-

get, ?re finds an end.-point energy of 1Oo5 Uev. /rlt?rough

no atteinpt was made to identify the source of this Y -tayt

it is presr.i4ably from Cú6" Hamermesh (see reference 50)

gives a spectrum v¡Ìrose shape agrees neasonably well with

the cÌtrye presented. irere" The agl"eemenj; i¡¡j-th Kinseyls

resu-1ts seems to be satj.sfactory"
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The peculíar shape of the spectrurn in the neighbourlrood

of feature A was bel-ieved to be la::gely instru¡uental 1n

origin" Partlal shielding of the crystal against Y -radÍ.a--

tion with an energy of from 1 to 2 Mev, cou.l-<l resr-rl-t in a

shape simj.lar to that shor¡¡rr: although this probably does not

account for the entire effect" Featu-¿"e A t¡as genulne, how-

ever, in that it ap.oeared on all the curves iaken vrith NaCl

as target, Tts incl-usion r,¡as felt to be justified on this

basis "
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C0NCLUSI0l'TS

A method- fon stu-dying the exciied states of nucl ei-

formed by 'bhe radiative ca.pture of thermal neutrons has

been outlined, It Ïras been illustrated. v,¡Ítir tÏ:ree

exa:ncles - ca&nium, chromium and. ,chl orine. The results
indicate that useful information can be obtained using

relatively weak neutron sources. The method is su-bject

to lÍmitations, however," The resoLution of tÏ:.e 1:hoto-

multiplÍer tube, low cou-nting rates and. partial shielding

of the crystal by the target recluee the effectiveness of

tl.e techrnique at present. fmpnovernents in resolution
are expected ìn th.e latest phoboilultÍpliers" _ås netr
there eppears to be l-iÌ;iIe that can be done to increase

courrtÍ.ng rates ivithou-t íncreasing the stnengttr of the

source" The use of more target naterial increases trre

shielding effects mentioned above.

The Y -ray 'oackground. d.ue to 'bire neutron source

itself can be redu-ced. ì:y using a polonium-beryllium

source. Unfontunately, the short half-1ife of polonium

makes impossible the maintenance of a constant neutron

Ílux over a perÍ-od of months, unLess the longer l-ived

member-s of the r.adir¡n family are ini;roduced into the

source "
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GENERAL D]SCUSS]ON

The vez'satil ity of the scintillati.on spectroneter
has been demonstra-ted throu-gh its applicatÍon to the

study of Y -ray spectra, beta spectra and the nucl_ear

energy levels excited by neu_tron captu-re,

The study of I -ray ar:.d beta-rây spectra by this
ri1êâfrs is noïr an established- teckrniqr-r_e in nuclean physics"

The stu-dy of the radiative capture of srovr neutrons by

means of a scintlllation spectrometer, Ïrovrever, is a

recent innovation. Tt is undoubtedly the roost signÍ.ficant
aspect of scintÍlla.tion spectroscopy meniionecl in this
paper, for it supplies a method of studying nu-clear energy

levels without involving the use of high erìergy accerera-

tor"s. The resu.lts presented suggest, hovÍever, that the

use of the scintillation spectrometer in conjunction v,¡ith

a nucl ear reac'i;oi: v'¡1ll- be the most efficient niethod of
stu"dying (n, 7 ) processes. fmprovements i.n resolu_tion

are necessary of course" ft is hoped that theso v¡j-Il be

forthcoming in the near fu-ture with the apoearance of new

photomultiplÍ-er" tubes and improved methods of utilizÍ,ng
the crystal d-eiectors"

The scintillation eounter has nol,,¡ becoll're a basi_c tool
for th.e nuclear physicist, whetkrer it be u.seC for si:ectro-
nretry or for detectiois purposes on1y" Its advent Ïras
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completely altered the attitud.e tcv,¡ard the sti;-dy of

natural activities, v¿hil-e the use of large vol-i.lrnes of

liquid scÍntillating materials has greatly increased

the efficiency of coincidence and anti-coÍncidence techr-

nrlqu-es in cosmic ray research. Undoubtedly rnany nel,.'

applications will yet be found-, Some of these v,iill- slper-

cede curuent techniques, while others vril-l lead to fiel-ds

of activÍty as yet u¡rtou-ched.
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